
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. FRITZ,

ATTORNT.Y-AT-I.A-

OrriCE Front Ucom, over roitoffle

BLOOMSHURG. PA. .

H. MAIZE.J
ATTOr.NEV-AT-LA-

INIURANCKAN'Dnr.At fSTAT rT,
OrFICK Room No. 3, CatumtAIf Btlldlnj,

llt.OOMSUURG, PA.

XT u. funkill
attorni:y-at-la- w,

Office In Snt Ii.t!Mir-- ;, rear Court Home,

lir.OOM.lIUUj, 'A.

OHN M. CLARK,J
attorney-at-la- w,

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover Bro't. Drug Str
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Brower'a building, 2d floor, rtomNoi,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

B FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sti.,CIark'i bailiing,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Can be conjulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, CoiutuiAN Building,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

H. V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt'i Building, 2nd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

P P. BILLMKYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler1! Shoe itere, Front rom,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, CoumiiAa BsHdins,s8sr,front

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTOKNEY-T-LA-

Ofic vjk RavBnci' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. RHAWW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ottca, corner of Third and Mala Street,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J- -

SURGEli?? AND PHYSICIAN,

.Office, Naith trit Main Street, belaw Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jyR. . C. RUTTER,

PHYSICtAK AND SURGEON,

Office, North Mulctt Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, comer of Rack and Market Streeti,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

L. S. WINTERSTEEN, W. D. BECK LEV,

Notary Public.
"7"INTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
bought and sold.

Office in First National Bank Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

HONORA A. ROBDINS, M. D.

Offlco West First St.
Special attention given to the eye and

ear and the fitting of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.,J
Office and Residence, ThiwS Street, Wert

01 uuxei, near fli. n. wnurcn,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WOffice hours every afternoon and evenlnf .

Special attantion given to the eye and the fitting
of glasses. Telcphaae connection.

D R. J. R. EVANS,

TUATMEIT OF CltBOHIC DlSIAII IfAOS A
SrtCIALTV.

Office and Residence, Third St, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental CftUege,
having opened a dental office is LdCAU
BuiLDixa, corner l Main and Csatrt stxttts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

It prepared to receive all latitats reqedruag
fenkes.

Elkotkio Vibiiator)Usxd.
Etbxk, Gas, Aim Local AMSTxrncs,

adnlnliteroa fn & palnlaat extru&n ! kMth
free of ekarg wtkM MtUdsJ Ucth art surU4.
Aix Wouc Omubtssb Af Umialii an.

wAINWRIGHT .V CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrvh, Corrtt, Suoar, Moutjjra,
RlCX, SPICIS, BlCAHB SODA, ETC, ETC

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sts,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CtTOrders will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUJACTVSIR3 OF

Carriages, Buggies, Fhtetoni, Sleighs, Platform
Wagons, &c

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Firit-clai- i work always on hind. Repairing
neatly done.

WPricei reduced to suit the timet.

H. HOUSE,W.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton't Building, Main St., tel. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

Tiith Extra ctxd Without Paw,

'jr the use of Oat, and free of charge whaa
artificial teeth art Insetted.

sfir T be open all hoiut iwtegthe day.

THE COLUMBIAN
IS THE BEST.

".jm,

Finest Line

of

GOLD and

SILVER

WATCHES
IN THE COUNTY

AT

J. t WILLS' JUIUY STOKE

B
.

F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER

DRA I.Kit IN

: hps, pittins, He.

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door IJIoomsburg Opera House

Tho Bost Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It gives n brilliant light. It will not
sraoko the chimneys. It will not char tho
wick. It has a high flru tost. It will not
explode. It Is a family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other illuminating oil made.

Wo Btako our Reputation, as Hcflners, up

on the Statement that it Is

WM Best Ml
ir Tin; woin.n.

ABK YOUK DEALKU FOK

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
I1LOOMB11UHO,. - PA.

Homo seekers wilt nod tin- - last or the Froonubile domain of airrlailural and
Krazln? valuiaton2 the Great Noun-cr- Landslty. In Dakota and Montana

Now lno or more along tho Great Northern
Hallway Line. Business chaneeg.

Towns Write K. I. Whitney, St. l'aul. Minn.,
for Books, Mips, 0. Wrltanow.

settlers on tree Government lands a Lowlonft the dreat Nortnern 10". Une In
North Dakota and Montana pet low Ratosrates and nne markets tor products.

Finest resorts In America along GreatHunting Nornern Hy. Uneln Minnesota.
and Montana. Best climate torishing health seekers.

Montana nroducca the finest TJO'sea Horsosand cattle, f roe ranees yet In Mouse.
Milk and sun IUver Valleys and Hweet GattloGrass urns.

Health In Montana. Free lands, Mew Towns.
New Hallways, New Mines, Low Kates

Wealth lands.
uirgegt area ot good vacant

Sweet Or ass Hills, Milk and Hun ltlver I QV,.-,n-r,

Valleyi Montana, reached only Dy the
(Ireat nonnera ii&uway una, iro i Hnfiutock ltalsere' paradise, I

Gold Tho ions tributary to Great North,
ernl lwav Line In Mo itana jrod uce

Goal all the precious and baser metals New
uiwus anu railways ure uciun uuuu

no to tho Great Reserratlon of Mon I r;il.
tana and get a good froo hom'-toad- .

ujw rates ana rree nitepera uu ureui. i H,rnT,
orthern lt'y. Lino. Go now. iitVOI

Hords These have made Montana the richest
State per capita In the Union, l'lenty

Minos of room for more miners and
now U tho tune.

Alotoir the Qreat Northern Hallway
Una In Montana are tree ranches and Young
pasturage, mines ot precious metals.
Iron ana coal, and new cities ana Man
towns. Now Is your chance.

Surrounded by a line agricultural and
Groat grazing country, close to mines ot is

metals, iron and coal, possessing a
Falls water power unequaled In America, It

is Montana's industral centre.

ua Tallevsotlted. Mouse. Mtswui.
Milk and Sun ltlrers reached by Urea; G. N.
Northern Itr. Line. Halt rata excur.
felons teot. i, 18, and Oct. li, lS'JO R. L,
Write r. I. wnitney, u raui, v vu,

D R. I.C.BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

$9 Office over Moyer Bros. Dtuj Store.
Residence West Main Street.

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1890.

jonghing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from tho bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes Inflammation
anil the need of nn anodyne. No other
expectorant or nnoilyno Is equal to
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature In ejecting tho mucus, allays
Irritation, Induces rcposo, nnd is tho
most popular ot all cough cures.

" Of the many preparations beforo tho
public for the euro of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
Is none, within tho rango of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Poc-tor-

For years I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was

to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other jomodlos aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
told and cough. Since then I liavo
always kept this preparation in tho
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Drown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gavo
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, Induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for tho
rccovory of my strength. By tho con-
tinual use ot the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected." Horace Falrbrother,
Itockingham,Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnionxD st

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
BoldbyaUDruggiiU. rrlcl; six Uttlo, .

"g t. HART MAN

SIIllJIKTS THI FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

Nortt American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin,
Pewurlvanit, " "
York, of Pannsylvanis,
HtaYr, of New York,
Qvesns, of London,
North British, of London.

Omci oa Market Street, abore Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

yr p. lutz;
(Successor to Freas Brown,)

agent and broker,
Bloomsburo Fire & Lite Ins. Agency,

(Established in 1865.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED 1

Assets.
JfLtni Fire Ins. Co. of Hartfoid, 99,528,388.97
Hartford, of Hartford 5,288.609.97
Phoenix, of Hartford, 4.778,469.1$
Springfield, of Springfield 3,099,903.98
fire Association, Philadelphia, ... 4, 5 12,782.29
Quardlin, of London 20,603,323.71
rhcenix, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng.,(U.S.Brancn) 1,642,195.0c
Royal of England. " " 4,853,564.00
Mut. Ben. Lf. In. Co. Newark, N J 4 1, 379, 228.3J

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

j hTmaize

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, Isrjest In the
World, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperii, of London, $9,658,479.00
Continental of New York, 5,239,981.28
American of Philadelphia 2,401,956,11
Niagara, of New York 2,260,479. E

XCHANCnrHOTFx!

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

Orrosrrt Court Housic.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modem
conveniences.

J 8. WILL-IAMB- AUCTIONEER.

11LOOMSUUKO, PA.

Rsal E3tat3 Ejught and Sold.
Pirtloa diiilrlojt to buy horses and wagon

Tould dc well to cMl on tho above.

S. GAKRISON M. ILJ.
IIOMEOl'ATIIia IMIY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

t&" Office over I. W, Usrtman & Son'
store, residence N. E. corner Ccntio. anil
Fourth streets.

J--

R. J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufact urine,

treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as represented. Office
on Main Street, near East.

. X.SATt.QHXIBTIAN

TIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOUSBUKG.

Heme of N. Y. 1 Merchants' at Ncwuk. N.
T. 1 CUnton, N. Y. I Peplu' N Y. Reading,
Pa. 1 German American Ins. Co., New York, j

Ortsowlch Iniunnce Co., New York ; Jersey
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

Tkete old corporations arc well seasoned by
sg and nut TitTio and hsv ntver yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their asiets
u all lav ested in sot 111 jscuurm, are liable
to the haurd ot nti only.

Losses I KOMfTLY trtd honxstly adjnsted
sad paid as soon as dttcnnlr.cn, by CHRIST-
IAN P. KNAPF, SrtciAt. AuiNr axb Ad.
ivrrit, Bloomiivag, Pa.

JThe people of Columbia county should pat.
roulu the agency where losses, If any, are set-

tled ami Il3 by one of theli own cilitens.

Ciliitliai.
A DYNAMITE STORY- -

"l'opn, wlio 18 tuo Blrnngor I saw
in tho library just now! I In was Inlk-in- g

to your ptcrctrtry, Mr. 'Winclicll, ai
it ho woru qtuto at home, Buld Diiay
CI burn, windinj ouo plump, whito
arm atotind lior talhcr't) neck, as sbo
pcrutivd liursclf on tho arm of his ohair,

Thoao who know Silaa Clybum only
as s busin bs man, proaident of several
railroadB, director in a ecoro of other
corporatiotm and a shareholdur in
every paying coLcern in the Btato,
would have been amazed to sco how
easily this fragile girl bont to her will
tbo stony hearted, iron handed man,

"His namo is Ojborno Palmor," re-

plied tho eldir Clyburne, gazing affec.
ticnately ot his idol.

"I didn't ask yon what his name is;
I ask who he 1b' And is that tho way
you dare to auawcr my questions, girt"
and as she Bpoku DaiBy playfully
pit ohed one of bis ears.

"Uuehl You little lDtiuisillvo tor
ment! Well, to bo explicit, Mr. Pal-
mer is to bo ouo of my under secre-
taries. Ho is to to assist Mr. Vin- -
cbcll."

"Cotnc, oiaie, elrl that hesitation
shows that you nro tryiug to h'ldo
something; I want the truth, tho
whole, truth, and nothinc but the
truth."

"Perhaps you remember that a fow
weeks aao you and your mother exact
ed from in-- j tbo promise that I would
never again, under any eireumsUnccs,
open the packages which might como
to mo by mail or express."

' Of oourso wo dirll If thoso
wretchc-- would tend you u dynamite
bomb once, they might do it more suc-

cessfully again; it was by a mere
chanco that the thing was out of order
and did not blow ui all up,'' roplicd
Daisy with a shudder.

'Not one ot tuo servants ha9 courage
enough to do it for me; Mr. Wincbell
has a family, and since ottr recent ex-

periences no has no taste for the task;
bo I have employed this young Palmer,
whose special business it will bo to
open ray parcels."

'Oh. papa, why should ho take tho
risk of bis life! lie is so so young,
mavbe he has a molboil"

"No, nor 1 Bister, nor any near rela
tive. Ho is highly educated and well
born, but being unfortunate in business,
and therefore jilted by a heartless girl,
bo reeolved to put au end to an unhap-
py life. He procured a quantity of
laudanum, but decided that it was un
certain, and bo Eliot himself in tho
bead. Either his hand swerved or his
aim was uncertain, for tho wound
proved to be only serious not fatal.
lie was taken to a hospital, and as tho
letter ho had written for post mortem
purposes proved that the shooting was
intentioual, ho was in dancer of arrest
and trial for attempted self mnrder.

"Learning ot tbo auair, 1 was struck
with an idea and so used my influence
in liiB behalf, and there was no arrebt.
Hu placed no value on hia life, and 60
readily accepted the position I offered
him. Ho came the very day after you
and your mother went to your grand-
mother's to spend Thanksgiving, and
Mr. Wincheli tells me that ho is of
great assistance to him, especially in
my largo foreign correspondence. Ho
is a gentleman born, so ho is to livo
with us as a member ot our tamiiy,
Hnd I waut you to givo your cousin
Bortha aThint that while she is with us
we hopo sbo will bo courtoous to him.
I am very fond of Bertha, my dear,
but I can seo that sho is just the least
bit snobbish like her lather. Uhed
Jenuees is an inbred snob!"

Tho famous Kilkenny oats might
well liavo been named Silas Clyburno
and Obed Jennets, for these two men
wero continually fighting, tooth and
nail. If ono could thwart .a scheme of
the other it was rare spoit to him, but
retaliation was sure to como in some
heart searching wav. As they had
married sisters and theie was con-

stant intercourse between their wives
and daughter?, they outwardly main-
tained an armed neutrality.

"Uoodness gracious, Daisy, do you
know who Uncle Silas has in his em-

ploy nottl" cried Bertha Jenness to
her oousin when sue, too, nau seen the
young package opener.

"Yes, he told mo all about him just
a few moments ago. Poor fellow! He
has a romautio and sad history,"

Daisy, and then went on to re-

late what wo already know about Oj-bo- n

o Palmer.
Bertha listened attentively with a

peculiar smile hovering around her
thiu, soulless lips, and when tho story
was conuluded the said with a shrug ot
her shoulders, "Very romantic, I ad
mit, but what a tool he wad"

no, Bertha! Doubtless bis
troubles had tempi rarily turned hia
brain, yet surely ho is to be pitied."

"1 am not so sura that ho is not
now but tell me, Daisy, did yon ever
hear me speak of a young cavalier I
bad who used to deluge rae with roses
and choice bonbons until his fortune
vanished and then showered on mo
tender versos of his own composition!"

Oh yes, and how I enviod you for
having a real poet at your feell But
where is ho row' Does ho still scud
you pot met''

'Doggerel, you meanl No, I hopo
not. In Osborne Palmer, your father's
clerk, you behold the man!

"No, Not really? Isn't that odd!
And now that ho has come to life
again, bo to Bpeak, the lovely romance
will begin all over again," said Daisy,
with a taint shado of regret in her
voice.

Each of these cousins had something
the other lacked; Bertha was ono of a
largo family, and how Daisy wishod
that she too might have ono or two
brothers, or one or two dear little
midgets of sisters. But Bertha ro
garded theeo younger ones as ohan
ucls where a largo sharo of her father's
money must go, while Daisy was tho
sole and idohzod hoir in her home.

Then, too, tJertha had so many
lovers and Daisy so fewl To be sure,
tho formor, over eager for attention,
met them fully half way, whilo tho
modest little flower watted quietly for
nottco or attention.

Of oourso it was not now at all
surprising that Osborno Palraor wns
Boon mado quite at home in tho Cly
burno mansion. Ho and Bertha had
ono day a long and confidential oon
versatton, anu anor that tiiero was no
restraint in their intercourse

it, nowover, no wroto any raoro
verses on his lady'B eyelids, Bertha
neither spoke of nor exhibited thein,

About thl time thoro appcarod in
tho social firmament whoro tho B

sparkled a now star of groat
magnitude, neither moro nor less than
a genuine sprig of British aristocraoy;
ho was poor, to be sure, but ho was
unmarried, and moro than ono manag-
ing mamma was quito ready to

her daughter's ducats for a
sharo of his lordship a titlo.

And Silas Clyburne, aa ambitions as
Lucifer, mado up his mind that it
should not be bia fault if tho young
man wero not attracted by his Daisy.
Thereupon ensued a series of entertain-
ments of all sorts; Clvbtirno bertan
none of thorn, but ho gavo tho last of
each series, for so much moro costly
was his dinner or ball, o theatre
party, or luncheon, or gayotv of any
sort, that no one vontured to succeed
lnra.

"Papa," said Daisy lo him ono ovo- -
liing as hojohanced to bo alone in tho
library for a few momonts, "I havo a
pieco of news for you."

How his heart lumnodl Tho for.
oigu fish had certainly boon swimming
rounu nnd rouud the bait on tbo Uly-burn- o

hook; was ho roally going to
nibble!

"Well, my darling, what is it!"
"Did you know or suspect that ray

cousin Bertha was tho girl for whom
Mr. Palmer was willing to throw away
ma liter

"No! You don't mean it! Well,
woll, I am surprised. Heartless little
jade that girl is, anyway; just like
her father. '

"Oh, papa, you do her injustice.
Sho did discourage him then, because

well, because he was poor, but, of
course, sho never dreamed ho would
tako it so to heart."

"And, of course, sho know her
father would frown on any such
match!"

"Of course, rich men don't liko to
see their daughters wed poverty.''

"Uh, that b nonsense, my uoar; any
father of senso will look first at the
oharacter and capabilities of bis
daughter's lover, and if they aro all
right tho purse is secondary. Aa for
Osborne Palmer, I asuro you my dear,
I havo watched him closely sinco he
has been here, and I consider him a
very fine 'sllow. Of course hia would
bo suicide is agaiust him, but I'vo
como to tho conclusion that worry and
starvation had made him about two-third- s

crazy."
"Do you think a girl would
"Bo lucky to marry him! Yes, I

do, and if you know of any girl that
thinks of doing so now, hush.
my dear, don't speakl Don't tell me
anything! I havo a very particular
reason for not wanting to know any-
thing you tell her or him, or both of
thom, that to save all fuss or awkward-
ness I, if I wero him or her, would Blip
off quietly and bo married."

"But, papa dear, do you really moan
that you would forgive"

"Thero'a no question of forgiveness.
You just tell Osborno what I have
said, and if ho haa tho senso I givo
him credit for he will understand me."

At this moment Palmer himself
came into the room. Tho conversa
tion terminated abruptly.

b or some days thereafter Mr. (Jly- -
burne waa so good natured, so almost
genorous, that every ono observed it;
his fellow directors and associates
nudged ono another and said: "Now's
your timo to talk to Ulyburno on audi
and such a project;" "and his clorks
whispered: "How queer Mr. Clyburno
soems! Wonder if he's going to diet"

Joe tntimato inend, a venturcsomo
fellow, had tho hardihood to say:

"What tho mischief has como over
you lately! I never know you to bo so
gonial. Whom have you fleeced this
week!

'Ob, I'yo got such a rich thing on
Obed Jenness! replied Clyburne, chuck-
ling to himself for tho thousandth time.
"Didn't cost rao anything but a little
advice cheapest thing in tho world,
you know. He oau't get ahead of mo
on tbis score!"

The friend didn t mention thia to
any but ten ot hia most intimate
fnends, and as they wore equally bo
oretive it did not take long to set
every man on tho 'Change to Blyly
watching Ubed Jenness. They natural
ly sunnosed that Ulvburno referred to
things financial, not matrimonial.

Bertha visited Daisy quite often
about that time, and Mr. Clyburne
lost no ohauco of publicly insistiug
that liertha muBt sond lor her "things"
and remain tho roat of tho week with
Daisy.

Uno morning, during a visit a serv
ant camo to Mr. Clyburno as ho sat at
breakfast and tremblingly said:

"Mass' Clyburne, Bib, Miss Daisy
am t in ncr room, saui

"No! Gono for a walk, I suppose."
"1 I's feared not, Bah. An' an'

Miss Bertha done gouo too."
"1 bey 11 probably bo hero soon.

Keep boh 3 coffee hot for tli6m."
"B but, Bah, Mary sho say as how

do beds nin t bon slop in.
"Neither of them!'' asked Mr. Cly

burno, a littlo anxious.
"N no Bah; an' yur's a note Mary

foun' in Miss Daly's room." added
tho man, handing a tiny on vclopo to hia
master, but standing aa tar from h
e, tho width of tho silver salver and
tho extent ot bis long arm would per
mit.

Mr. Clyburno opened tho noto oalm
ly; ho Buspected that he knew what
was in it; ho merely glanced at tho
first lines:

"uarnng rapa mis is to toll you
that Mr. Palmer is about to act on
your advice; Bertha and I are to meet
him at Dr. ' at 11 o'clock for
wo think it best to havo a friendly
witness to such a matter.

"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed ho heartily, to
tho Burprise and delight of hia alarmed
servant. "I understand It now. Miss
Daisy will bo homo pretty Boon, but it
is not necessary to givo any bint of
this little affair to your mistress. Sho
haa a sovoro headache and it will only
worry her. Send Mary hero.'

Mary quiokly appeared, for Silas
Clyburno was a terror to evil doers,
and she, too, waa cautioned to ailcnco
and her fears allayed.

Silent I les, truly thoy would bo
very silent, especially when each of
them received a $20 bill with the ro.
mark, "III give you aa much moro
you will over again bring mo such
good news.

"Ani no-,- said ho to hirasolf. ai
he was 011 hia way down town, "how
Ixst to break tho nows to my dear
friend Obed! Ha, ha, ha, How ho
will rago and fume! Wonder what I'd

best say. Guees I'll just hand him
Daisy's noto to mo and watch his faco
whilo ho roads it. By tho way, I
havn't road it myself."

Drawing tho noto from hia pocket
ho began to road: " 'At Dr. 'b,' urn,
I'vo road that, um, um 'such a derd,
and who can bo n better ono than a
cousin? Bertha goes homo
Oh, pshaw, then the fun is over. But
what is this! 'I go with my husband.'
Why, why, what 'Your loving
daughter, soon to bo Daisy Palmer.
Am 1 crazy I

JNo, ho was not crazy. In his creed
to work a mischief to hia enemy ho
had not allowed hia daughter to ex-
plain that it waa she, not Bertha, with
whom Udborno rainier was in love.
Ho jumped to tho conclusion that she
was referring to Bertha all tho time.
and, lol ho had dono as tho wicked
often do; ho had himself fallen Into
tho pit ho had so carefully digged for
another.

"If I am fooled, old Obed shall not
know it; I'd not givo him that satis
faction,' was hia decision.

But though ho put a brave face on
the matter, no ono was deceived, and
ho knew it. Thoy whispored to ono
another and wondorod "whore is the
littlo game ho was to play on his
enemy!"

Of oourso Daisys husband, in
Daisy's oyes, is far too precious to
risk his lifo in opening any more of
papa's possible bombs, so Mr. Clyburne
is again in searon ot a doputy. JSew
York Graphic.

The Reading Railroad System- -

ITS ATTRACTIONS ANU SUl'EItlOIt FACILI
TIES.

Prom a recent article in Frank LrMUt miatrau
fel newspaper wo extract the louowlng:

Considered in tbo light ot its rela
tions to tho great commercial interests
of the world, no lino of American rail
ways is moro comprehensive, aud few
so in their vast ramifica-
tions as the Philadelphia and Reading
iiauway system, its lines direct or alli
ed, reach every nook and corner of the
great sta'.o of Pennsylvania, and tako
wiilau their mighty scope the great
cities of tho country, and by direct
connections reach ono hundred and
niuety-thro- o summer resorts situated

11 the Eastern, Middle, and southern
States.

It is not so much the propose of tbis
article to treat of tho Philadelphia and
Heading Hailroad as tho great pro-
ducer of coal (for that is conceded aud
pretty well known) as it is to present
to the traveling publio its unsurpassed
passenger facilities.

Mho Philadelphia and Heading Rail
road controls over 1,057 miles of toad- -

way, which is laid with 90 pound steel
rails, and for tho most part stone ballast.
1U total trackage including main linos
branches, laterals and sidings, ia 2,180
milea. Tho line between New York,
Philadelphia, and Washington cannot
bo surpassed for equipment, fast time.
comfort,and picturesqucness of scenery.
iu mis luitui itaiuuuiur it is especially
notable. It presents a vast panorama
of mountain, dale, and valloy, profusely
dotted with magnificent residences
along tho cntiro lino. Twelve evprcsa
trains a day leave tbo foot of Liberty
Street. North River, for those points.
tho timo on tho "flyers" being but two
hours to Philadelphia, and five hours
to Washington. All the day trains
havo Pullman parlor-cars- , and buQ'et-car- a

on nil through trains to Washing-
ton, and sleepers on tho night trains.
Whilo this road waa among tho last to
introduco tho Pullman oara on its cn-
tiro system, it haa tho satisfaction of
knowing that it possesses tho finest
cars eyer turned out by this company,
ana which wero built expressly lor
them.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Rail- -

road, by means ot its lino equipment,
fast trains, luxurious parlor and sleet)
ing cars, and the general foresight of its
management, has succeeded m build
ing up a great reputation as one of the
most attractivo routes to tho various
summer resorts. No matter whether
the passenger is destined for the coasts
ot Maiuo or Hew Jersoy, the Allegh
oniea or tho Adirondack, tho rural in
terior ot JNow York, New England,
rew jersey or I'ennsyivania, ho is
bound to find every comfort that a
traveler can conceive or imagino, and
bo assured polite and courteous treat
raent on tbo part of tbo company a vast

f t - -
army 01 employes.

Tho oompany has certainly been
most important factor in making At
lantic City, N. J., the fashionable and
prosporous resort that it is v.

Tho management seems to have taken
special pride, if tho term may be UBcd.
in making this branch of their system
me routo to 1110 boi. ucrtain it is that
thoy carry tho majority ot travolora to
mis point. 1 ot it ia not to be wonder
ed at when ono takes a tiip over tho
road. I ho road begina at Camden, N.
J., which is reached by elegant and
rapid ferry-boat- s from Philadelphia,
From thia point to the sea the routo is
almost an air line, it ia double-track- ,

steel-raile- and Btono ballasted. The
trains are mado up of exceodini
ouuuuiiiiuiu passongor coacnea. with a
Pullman parlor or buffot- oar attached,
and tho distance between Philadelphia
uuu uiu ni-i-s ib uiuuu in uigiiiy miuutes,
while tho "Flyor" the right royal train
01 iuu uuy, uuen it in seventy-tiv- o nun
utes. Arriving at Atlantio City, tho
possonger buds hlmselt donnaitnd in
largo and fiuely appointed depot in tho
very iieirn, 01 mo city, wilU OVCry tacil
ity at hand for 1 caching his deatina
tton.

Whoro so rauoh picturosquoness of
Bceuery abounds aa is reached in
tour of Pennsylvania by tho Philadel
phia and Reading Railroad ilia no easy
task to single out any particular sceno
as tho most beautiful. Beginning with
beautitul Falrraount Park, tho train
follows along tho Schuylkill and Sus
quohanna Rivers, on eaoh side of
which the eye rests upon ever changing
scencs-no- w a tan mountain in tho dis
tanoe, then a boautiful valloy, with tho
rivers over iu tho foraground. Hero
aud there great iron furnace, rolling
mills, nnd s owned by tho
company loom up beforo ono's vision
oniy to remind 1110 traveler that oven
among so much beauty tho great in
(biatrial army is over prcseut.

At Readlug ono Bees tho hub of this
vast railway Bystom. From this point
various branch roada ponetraloall parts
ot me great state and tho coal produc-
ing region, running to Pottsville, liar
llsburg, Lancaster, Allentown, Easton
Phlllipsbitrg, through tho Schuylkill,
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Mahanoy and Calawissa valloys in fact
touching a thousand nnd ono points.
I bo Itast Pennsylvania branoh oon
ncols at Allf-iito.v- with tho Central
Railway of Now Jersoy add tho Lehigh
Valloy for Mauoh Chunk, Wilkesbarie,
and oilier point. Tho road also con-
nects at Slatlngton with tho Lohlgh
Valloy and tho Pennsylvania, Pough-keeiisi- o

atij Boston Railroad via tho
bridgo over tho Hudson River, and
alsoDy tho way of Allentown with tho
Central Railroad of Now Jersoy to
Phillipburg, forming tho Poughkeep-si-

Bridge routo to Boston. This is,
indeed, a most important connection of
tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
aud ono whioh haa only been rco3ntly
opened up to tho publio. Passengers
can take through trains via this routo
to Boston without ohango. Tho day
trains havo Pullman bullot-cars- , and
Blccpers on tho night trains. This is
tho only direct routo 10 Boston with-
out ohango of any kind, and passes
through tho very garden spot of Con-
necticut and Massachusetts, tho timo
cousumcd being only fourteen hours.
Passengers from Philadelphia can con-

nect with these' trains at Slatington
from tho Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut
Street or Ninth and Qrccn Stroot do--

pots, and there aro also direct through
trains for Boston from theso depots
daily. This route has bcoomo very
popular with travelers from tho West
ank South, as it does away with tho
annoyance of oroasiug to Now York
City by ferry and makingtconnoctiona
at tho Grand Central Depot, which
some times aro not always to bo mado.

At Newberry Junction, just abovo
Williamsport, which is tho great
froight contra north and west, tho
Reading Railroad connects with the
Fall Brook Coal Company's railroad to
Corning, N. Y., for points oast and
west. It also connects with tho Now
York, Lake Erio and Western Rail-
road for tho east and west. It also
connects with tho Now York Central
and Hudson River Railroad at Lyons,
N. Y., for points oast and West, aa
well as tho Beoch Creek Railroad for
points in tho Clearfield coal region.

Tho iteading Uompany ia making
improvements all along tho lino of its
road. It is widening all tunnels ro
placing all wooden bridges with Bub- -

tantial slono and iron structures, and
relaying tho road with steel
rails and stone ballast. JNow and im-
proved looomotives aro also boing con
structed, and tho rolling stock improv-
ed whoro it is necessary.

In short, tho now management has
sot out to placo tho Reading Railroad
where it should have been ycara ago
in tho front rank 01 American railways

and if brains and money can accom
plish this, tho futuro of Tho Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad is indetd
promising.

Patron's Pic-ni- o And Exhibitbn.

Tho committee on Pionio and Exhib
ition of tho Patrons of Harrisburg, of
Central Pennsylvania, to be held in
(irango Park, (Jentre Hall, on the L.
tC T. 11. It. on tho 15, 10, 17, 18, 19,
and 20th of Sept., 1890, tako pleasuro
in inviting you to our 17th annual
gathering.

(irango 1'ark is a ueligbttui picnic
ground, of over 25 acres, for camping
and exhibition purposes.

Railroad accommodations complete.
Tho Lewisburg and Tyrono Railroad
runs through tho park at Centro Hall,
all trains stopping on the grounds. Kail- -

road, telegraph and telephone offices
for the convenience of the people.

There will be a delivery l'ost Olhce
on tho grounds. All mail should bo
addressed to Qrango Park, Centro Hall
Thoso coming from tho east and south
should come by Montandon, oa tho
Northern Central and P. & E. li. R,

Those from the north by tho way of
Lock Haven and Bellofonto, and thoso
from tho west via Tyrono and Belle
fonte. Trains will leave Bellofonto
eaoh day for Centro Hall at 0:00, 0:55,
10:80 a. m; 2:30, 4:3U, 0:20 p. in. 11

turning trains will leavo Centre Hall at
8:22 a. m, 2,3U, 4.28, l,15, U,UU p. in.
making connections with regular trains
on Bald Eagle Valloy Railroad, both
ways, bpeoiai train will leavo bun- -

bury each day at 8,55 a. m., and arrivo
at (Jentro Hall at 11,30 a. m. In ad-

dition to regular trains will leavo Mon
tanaon at u,ou a. m., ana z,uo p. m.
Trains returniug will leavo Centre
Hall at G,52 a. m., 3,20 aud 7.15 p. 111

Trains will leavo Uoburn each day at
7,15, 10,57 a. in., 3,55 p. in., Return-
ing, leavo Ccntro Hall 0,52 a. 111., 3,20,
7,15 p. m. All trains stop at way
stations. Excursion tickets from all
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad
syBtom in tbo Btato on card orders,
Sept. 12th to 20th inclusive, good to
return until bept. 22nd at a Biuglo taro
Round trip ticket orders furnished on
application to chairman of pio-ni- c, T.

Kbono, (Jentro nail, ra.
Excursion tickets to tbo publio with

out ticket orders at tbo same rate, bep
tember lo, 10, 17, 18, iu, and 20, in
clnsiyo, good to return until September
22, trom Tyrone, liOok Haven and in
termediato points, and an points on
Lewisburg and Tyrono Branoh, from
Montandon to Bellefonte, inclusive,
and from Williamsport, Sunbury and
Harrissburg and intermediate points

Arrangements hayo been mado with
tho railroads for the traiisporation ot
all baggago and necessary camping
equipage free. A baggago room has
been provided on tho ground at Head
quarters, whoro baggage can bo check
ed for tbo accommodation of visitors.
for a moro nominal sum. Post oilico
and telephone ou tho grqunds.

The oommitteo has arranged for
full supply of tents, bo that all who do
siro can securo tents at the following
rates: Wall tents 9x10 foot S2.50
Touts should, as much as possible, bo
engaged in advance. All tents will ho
pnt up by committee ready for tent
holders on arrival on ground,

Tbo most delightful way to attend
tho nicmo is to encage tents and cami
Each family to go together instead of
so many going into ono tout ns to bo
uncomfortable

lsnng with you camp equipage,
lamp, bed olothlng and chail-tick- i

straw will bo furnished at cost.
There will bo first class boarding

houses on tho ground; tho charges will
bo reasonable. Hotels near by.

Hacks will ruu at stated houis each
day from tho pionio ground to tho t i

of Niltauy Mountain 1 J miles dietai.t,
which uiiurua tuo most luieitsiiug aim
magnificent view ot tho varied land-

in tbo State. Racks will also
ruu to Peun Cave, 3 miles distant, tho

most wonderful, Interesting and at-

tractive Btibtcrranncan wonder to bo
witnessed anywhere. It Is ontorod by
boat on n sheet of puro crystal water
about 1200 feet long, overhung with
rock ond ornamotiloJ by beautiful
stalactites.

Hoping to hear from you early aa
to number of tents wantod.

Lf.onauii Rhone, Chairman.
Ccntro Hall, Pa,

How a Great Fire Started- -

A WOMAN WITH A HURN!N DltESS CAUSES

THE DESTRUCTION Of 109 HOMES.

How the terrible firo whioh lias des
troyed tho village of Moor, in Hun-
gary, originated, is thin told by our
Vienna correspondent: A farmer'g
wife was ironing in her kitchen, using
a flat iron filled with charcoal, when a
spark flow out and set firo to her mus-
lin dress. In hor fright bIio ran into
tho courtyard where her husband and
his peoplo wero threshing barloy. Tho
barley caught fire from her and wa
no sooner ablaze than tho wind blew
tho sparks in all directions, setting fire
to tho thatched roofs of tho houses
whioh stood in two long rows, forming
tho main stroot. All was bo sudden
and the peoplo woro so dumbfounded
that for a little timo thoy could not
even call for help. Most of the heads
of families wore in tho vineyards and
their help was not availabla until thoy
had boon recalled by tho alarm boll.
Tho old pooplo and childron In tho
houses had not prosonoo of mind
enough to savo themsolvos.

In Hungary it has not rained tor a
long time, and tho wells contained no
water, bo that nothing could bo dono
to savo oven a Binglo house. In all
109 houses wero destroyed and 131
flimtliod are without a roof abovo their
hoads. Tne harvest was over and tho
corn in tho barns waa consumed iu tho
general conflagration, which waa a ter-rib- lo

spectaolo as night camo on. Ten
bodies havo boen found and soma
children aro missing. Nearly every
body in tho neighborhood is suffering
from burns received in reujuo work.

PHRENOLOGY.

Wo havo rcco'tved a copy of a now
edition of "Fowler's Self Instructor
in Phrenology and Physiognomy,"
rovised and enlarged by Prof. Nelson
Sizer, Phrenological Examiner at tho
office of the FOWLER & WELLS CO.
New York, a house that has beon es
tablished moro than fifty years. Thia
may bo oonsidored tho best brief work
on tho subjoct published. It contains
now illustrations prepared especially
lor tins volume, showing tuo exact
location of each of tho phrenological
organs, and lull description ot their
tunotions in tho various degreos ot
development, and thoso orgautio con
ditions which allect and indioate ohar-aoto- r.

It is a complete hand-boo- k of
tho snbject which allshould;posses who
would acquire a knowledge ot liumun
nature as indicated in the Head and
Faco and tho physioal condition. It will
bo sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
the price, only fifty oants iu paper
binding, or one dollar tor the lino ed-
ition in extra cloth. Address tho pub
lisher?, FOWLER & WELLS CO.,
777 Broadway, N. Y.

Flossie Hold real still, papa. I
want to look through your head.

1'apa Heavens, childl What do
you mean?

Flossie Jess want to eoo through,
that's all. Mamma told Mrs. Smith
last ovoning that everything sho told
you went in at ono car and camo out
at tho other. But I oau't seo through
at all. I'itlsburg Jiullettn.

Eczema Prom Uhildbood

When an infant my body broke ont
all over with an eruption or rash, which
became raoro aggravated aa 1 grow
older. From early childhood until I
was grown my family spent a fortune
trying to euro mo of tho disease. Every
noted physician in our section was
tried or consulted. When 1 camo ot
ago I v'lBitcd Hot Springs, Ark., and
was treated there by tho bost raedicat
men, but was not bonetited. After
that, uuder tho advico of a noted spec-
ialist, I tried tho celebrated Clifton
Springs, Now York, without any good
results. When all things had tailed I
doterminod.to try S. S. S, and iu four
raomus waj entirely enroa. xuo terri-bl- o

Eczema was all gone, not a Bign
left; ray general health built np, and I
havo never had any return of tho dis
ease. 1 have sinco recommended a. S.
S. to a number of friends for skin dis
eases, eruptions, etc, and have never
known of a failuro to cure.

Quo, W. Inwi.v, Irwin, Pa.
Treatise on lilood and skin diseases mailed tre-j-.

8 Wlirr SPECIFIC Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Husband Now, don't mako mo mad.
When I get angry I am a wild boast.

Wife Humph! Von havo never
stopped bing angry Texas iSiflirigs.

Tue33est Advertising.

Tho most efficient advertising in be
half of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that
whioh comes from tho medicino itself.
That is, thoso who aro cured by it,
speak to tho 1 1 lends suffering similarly
who in turn derive benefit and urge
othors to try this successful medicino.
Thus the circle of its popularity is rap-
idly widening from this cause alone,
and moro and moro nro becoming en-

thusiastic iu behalf of Hood's Sarsap-
arilla a-- i it actually demonstrates ita
absolute merit. All that is asked for
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it bo given
a fair trial. If you nood a good blood
purifier, or building up medicine, try
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Jinklcy Hello, Dubil; what tbo
mischief did you got that pepper and
salt suit ton

Dubil (with confidence) B. cause I
wonted to bo in season, ot. course.
Washington post.

You Ta'kTKo Risk.
In buying Hood's S for it
is twerywhrro recognized as tbo stand-ar- d

building-u- p medtuii.o and blood
purifier. It has won Us way to tho
front by iu own intrinsic merit, and
lies tho largest silo of any prrptraticn
of its kind. Any honcht druggist will
confirm tbis statement If you decide
to take Hood's Siruaparilla do not bo
induced to buy anything olo in 'lead.
Bo cum to get Hood's.

Customer That Uag you sold mo
must havo been mado of very poor
stuff. It went all lo pieces.

Dealer My start! Whero did yru
use itt

Customer On my yanht.'
Dealer Ah! That explains it. Mate-

rial for American flags is not expected
to stand salt a'r A'iito York "Weekly.

At a Scotch fair a fanner was trying
to engage a lad to assirt on tho farm,
but would not iiininh thn bargain until
ho brought a character fiom tbo last
pl-c- so bo said, ''Run mid get i', and
iiieot mo at tho cross at 1 o'oiock."

1 The youth was up t time, and tho

, .1.1. 1 ..V.. "...Vl....! .1...
I ciiuruokur wuu jum , ivjuiw uiu

voulh. but I'vo grt your?, a- - d I'm
' comlu'." - Toronto Mnjtire.


